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-THE CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN.

THE FAIT!! 0F DA4VID.

«« God bath made ail thigs for Hiîuself,even
the wicked for tho daCy of ovil. Tho wrath
of men praise Hlm; the remainider He wiii
restrain.' Unworthy moen are often calIleý. to
fulfil meat wcarthy'purposes; app)1arent1y in-
adoquato instrumente do Hl bidding. Bafitain,
uèïf-destroyed, could 'utter prophetic sttmins
which aven Isaiah could not orcol. Soe of
the swceotost strains of pootry have corne frein
those whoa lives alas havo boun vile. These
tbinps, beyond the fact that sin muet ever bû
conondered a strauga thing, eall for no s ecial
wonderment; but that this man, David, lîrouid
b. tho king, Ilafter Ood's own heart,' ie au
aqpaxent .vronder and porploxity, and that

,%,oepomlme, whos univorsal application to
the varied oxporiences of earnest hearta and
livea in every ag e and dîime, attest their
ins jiratien, abould havo been laee1 shaped,anT ritehy sucli anone as 'o sleelected
poot cf the sanctuary, deus bowilder the trust
w. would reposse in the purity and truth of
God. Lot us however not ho turLed aside, but
fairly meet these perplex.ties. for 'vo may bu
asaured tbat, by thus dbing, faith eau but bo
strerigthened and truth confirmed.

«After God'à own heart." This expression
eccurs li 1 Samn. xiii. 14; it is repeated by
Stephen, Acte àlii. 22, with which quotation
Ps. lxxxix. 20 ie associated. Attention te
the contect will manifest that the expression
la flot ono of moral signification, but expres-
sive of regal power i face of leamelle focs;
cernp are vers. 22-3 in the Psalm. The <lays
of isaul were <laya of cruel necessity, might
made rlght, and no strong aZ.m apared .te
adminis.ter justice. Saul, ebosen Dy popular
vote, had disappeinted the hopes of t he nation;
throughwhoer houlddeliverence corne? David
appearx his courage, strength and patrioti8m
were fit instruments for consoiidating, and
rvents proved that under David Israel did
attain solidity, order and influence. 1-4a.
xliv. 28; xlv. in its reference te Cyrus xvill
illustrato the use of exprcs'dons, which for
theological purposes are often rcgarded as
having a direct moral reference, to in3Iicate
simple fitness for the object then contem-
plated, which is ail wo are juatifled in
reading into the words Ilafter Hie own heurt."
1 Chron. xxviii. 2-4, and 1 Kin-s v. 3 give a
moral estimato which from Solomon's rernark
tu Hiram would appear te, bave been wefl
known. David might and did gather te-
gther wealth and material and plans for
Jeovas bouse, but that a man of violence

should erect the permanent sanctuary for the
Ark cf the Covenant wus net te ho tolerated;

dvine indignation muet mark its disavowal
of David's acte of lawless violence. David's
course cf sin is neither approved cf nor palli-
ated in tbe records we <ern sacred and divine.
Lot that bo fully understood.

This may clear the way for a calm and
candid view cf David's eer, wbich for moral
purpose we may <livide into threce ras-
youth; conifiet anl early rale; penitenca,
fervoâr and age.

As a youtb wo feel the full ýower of his
name David, the belovec, the clarffng, IlRuddy,
beautiful, and good te look upon," 1 Samn. xvi.
12, and yet the apparently neglected cf the
family, for IlHe keepetb the sbeep I was said
as Jese's sous were m&de te pass bofore
Samnuel. He gro,ýy upon, our sympathies as
tlÎe chance cba,.nýio cf Isral, chap. xvi.> and
thé expressed estimate cf bis brethrer., ver. 28,
only bring8 eut in bolder relief the indig-
nant patriotisin and trustfui confidence cf the
stripling haro. No lip can- falter or beart
mlagiv, li saying now IlSurely the Lord's
anoinhd- le bere.' ThoÔ simple guilelessness
uf ,t.lt :shepherd -làd is, cert.ainly niarked fr m
bis subsequent career by sltrong contrast,

"1Lteal bain of Jets race,
Wondear liglits thy banliful lace,

Whuie the prophal'a glfled ail
Beaus te for a pab 0f lOI!."

Tho scolie soon changes, called by hie

Sproweas into prominence <chap. xviii. 7>, the
daughters cf Isrme!'. entlîueiasn outran tlîeir

discretion as, they sang IlSaul hath slain hie
thousands-DAvirn ITrEN TUOUSANDS." WVe

cannot Wonder at Saul'a jealouay even thoughi
we ourse his in gratitude and the cruel perse-
cution cf one Wiho, in tonted field, palace and

pvaoyaiko, had pro yod birneolf a loving and
faith fui friend. ])avld's happy <laye were
passed; the doorn of greatnu was upon hirn,
and bis youthfül Inteflrity muet lia .ordly
tried. At hisecarly anointing, wu May imazine
walI his guardian angul th us addrvwsîng huji.

Go. and Wmd lhy flocks a whila,
At lb! doam. of greainese siile j
I3old te béar God'é beevloal load.
PilI gnaaalng aI the roûd-
Uocky rad, and acarco asoended,
Thangli thy loci b. auge! tonded,
Double pralse thon aul attain
In royil ort and batlle plain.

Then coin.. hearl.ache cira, diAtrasa
IIIlgted hope and lansfinoas,,
Wannda train friend and litfl ram foc,
DizEled fii and guilt md% Wols
Loi tis aima by eartli defled,
Oltame of wigdan, sin begulled.
Sated pavers tyrannie mood,
Counmols saired with mon of blooct

WSa succois. parental tamil,
And à dreary gitt of years
Stringe thalulieloas face and faim
To Iaiah on the taathery alorm.. .
Little chary of thy lame,
Duat nboro may priu. or huame,
But vo mould thea for the roai
O! man'a promlacd heaing fruit.",

It was a bard experience te ho hunted like
a t>artridgo on the mountain by the king
ho had faitbfuUly served, the father cf his wife
a.nd bosom friend. WVe eau scarco wonder that
bard usage and stemn necessity sbosild bave
changed. the quiet, faithful sehberd lad lito
the almost lawless chief lu the fastne-mes cf
En-gedi (1 Saun. xxiii. 29), cempelled at lest
te take refuge in the couirt of his bereditay
foe, the people of Gath (chap. xxvii). Rough
discipline for the anointed future King cf
Israël. Yet be continued mindful cf bis peo-
pie and nover, as the Roman Coriolanus, led
a foreign foe against his ungrateful country-
men. And now cornes Qilboa's fatal field;
Seul and Jonathan find a commun grave, and
David peurs eut bie pathetie grief in the la-
ment preserved to us, 2 Sain. i. 19-27.

''lhe men cf Judab now crown David ln
Hfebron; the war cf the succeqejon followed,
M Samn. iii. 1, with the resuit tersely told: 1, The
bouse of David waxed stronger and stronger,
and the bouse cf Saul waxed woaker and
weÀdker," until at lengtb the kingdorn becarne
establisbhed, Jebus was takon and the throne
set upon Mount Zion. But David Lad
gthered fierce men around him, and witbln
haý allowed lawlezs rule te, have its sway.

Violence wau ne etranger te bis court; bis
own dreadl double crime avenged itself Upon
tho helosa king in Joab's continued tuibu-
lency and Alsalom'e rebellion; blood nover for-
sook bis court nor trouble b is borne, anid hie.
dyin g charge tu Solernon testified (1 Kings L.

19 wbeavily the wrongs andweaknesaes or'
bis reign hung over hie beart; yet hoe epent
the closing years cf bis life li preparing for
the great, purpose of bis heart which ho was
fcrbidden tu, perform, and handed QVer te
Solornon bis son, woalth, stores, and a united
anid peaceful kingdom. Terel was ne longu-
scattered, broken, but united; and when under
Rehoboani it dividèd, it dld not break up into
fragments but into two not necesssiy hostile
but ëompgct kingdoms. David's work was
done, ana hoe slept with bis fathera.

But David's inn~er life remains, te us li bis
Psalms, and there we are te sèek for wbat
after ail niust temper our judgmeût rogarding

the outor. He had fallen into maùy sins,
blackest crimes, but Ilthe rornorse, the tompta-
tionsi, tho oftoit-bahied, îîover-eîîding 8trugj
muet not ho forgotten," tiürcý, cenfict witzl,
but

A Rood man, In the -lireful grâmp of ilI
Hi. con.clananeu. of right retameî til,"

and David's inner lifa bas beau powùrfuiy
epokeni of as " the trucet oînblern ever given
us of a man's moral progre-ss and warfaro boen
below. Strugglo often baffled, sero baffled'
driven as inte entire wreck,î yot a atrugglaé
nover ended, aver ivith tours, ropentenca, truo
unconquerabla purposo began anaw."

Tho double crime which aboya ail others'
romains the foulest blet upon David'à lifea v
net cemmitted in the co'urts of Modern Europe
but in the cet, wvhere a Sultan .or Caeph

,ýPUld net thiîuk twlce before ho follewecd piro-
cisely the saine ru!e of conduct, but where
wvhat fellcwcd %vud net bo for one moment
endured. Woîîld the Sultan cf Turkey thia
day endure a Nathan with the stemu, "lThou»
art the man ?" Wii Christian people aveu.
now aftor eigbtemî centuries cf Gospel light 1»"
submissive under the rebuka, net cf sin lin
generai, which le readily evaded, but cf tbat
sin in particular under which they have failen?
Ps. xxxii., I. romain the most perfect axpo.
nants of true penitence as chap. xxiiiB leof
coutentment and trust.

David's ponitence in a notewortby menner/,
differe from that cf chiefe whese naturel.
religion is ritualistic-ba builds ne sanctuary
te atene,ner offers costly sarifices tepropitlat.
"Thon desirest net sacrifice" are bis words,
else would 1 gladly, and could ea.ily &ive It.
The sacrifices cf Ood are a 1ýreken eprt'a,..
breken and contrite heart, 0 Qed, Thou will

ntdespise."

often brokien, hindered, but hoe nover turne
back, bis trust nover forsouk hlm, hence bis
crimes noîther hardened hie conscience
uer let hirn to despair-in the name cf
his Qed he setup bis banner, and even tlie
excesses of his soldier life nover caused hum
te fersake that standard. «*Whom bave 1lin
heaven but Thee î and there la noue upon
earth 1 desire besides Theu. My flush and
rny heart faileth, but Qed is the streugth of
my heart, and my portion forer."

Thera is oea whur David owns as Lord,
hoe sits upon David's throne, the King cf the
true Israel, wbich at present like Israel oeo
David reigned is scparated, and toc frequentiy
hostile, our personal conflicts partake Iargly
-as the Psalms in their adap.tation te our
varied records abundantly teâtify-of David'ý.
che9 ured life--may we lie partakers cf bis.
penitence and trust, aur sacrifices may we:.
through our great Higli Pries truly bring.-
Canadian Indée-pndent.

«« M in. D O Lrd,
I have anfeaadte Vise;

1 bave nal bld
My great iniqulty;

I apake and agl
AUl my lranagreaaians nov

Unlto Lord
Freely confe wil L

Thou paraaonoth hbu,
My alus, lniuily.

41In evil day. s
A hiding place te me

Thon anly art!
Yea thon ah aut me free

From &l distrwcs ;
Anud Thon Mny sure iafene

On every aide
Abont au compass me,

With gratefnl acags
O! happy liberty."

IT is not reason. or culture, or arts, or civil
institutions, but l'religion that makes vcv.
kept "-vows of personald truthfuxiess,.
mestie purity, commercial litegrity, or politi- -

r cal honour.-Yatchtowtr. ' 1*' .'.-
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